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William Marks of New York
spent .Sun' 1 1 vat his in Patt-

erson.
The blasting at Burnham, Mifflin

county is plainly heard here at Mif-tlintow- n.

The creamery at Huntingdon
puts out .Vt pounds of butter ev-

ery week.
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.1. 1). Kcpner of Frederick Citj",
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John Horning.

Kllsw orth Dunn bought the El
der at Cuba north of
town for .V2."0.

On Sunday iifty-liv- e Indians of
the Carlisle school joined the
Catholic church.

Absalom Wise of Milford town-
ship is very seriously confined with

of the face.
fJeo. W. Wilson, Esq., 'of Patter-

son, spent Friday on business in
the "Quaker City."

Mrs. Copeland and of Har-
risburg are guests of Mrs. Cather-
ine Marks in Patterson.

The town council tried to
on Monday even-

ing, but did not succeed.

County Hosteller
was ou a business trip to

Mifflin county last week

It is not often that three ice
freshets in one winter place
as was the case the past winter.

The Iloval town council vol

ed the Patterson fire company 5q

dollars for their aid t thejate fire

The was high at Belle-fout- c
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Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. WiWn of Pitts-
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Kyan was troubled with
large numbers of rats his barn.
He soaked corn with whisky. Put

in a barrel. 85 went into
the barrel, ate corn and got drunk,
could' get out and

was starved
to surrender when Butler's army

the Boers from the siege of
the town. The soldiers were
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The candidates are
the 'The people

like see them and their talk of
hissing the dogs them is all talk.
The truth is the most of men don't
like it if a candidate call
anl say, how are you?

The British are rejoiced over the
fact that the Boers picked them
selves up and left The
praises of Builer are sounded by
bells, music and bands and orators.
He is a General
for having driven the Boers away
f oiu

It was a big for the
Boers try and capture one
campaign, three British armies.

surrounded a army
oneat Kimberly and

one Mafeking, and demanded
their surrender. That was

of and cheek that
hard equal. -

J. Harris, a prominent
'man was

found dead his bed on Tuesday
morning, Feb'y 27. believed
he died of heart His
and son survivehim. Mrs. Harris,
his wife, was a daughter of
Tliompson, deceased, late

re township, Juniata county.
A Glasgow surgeon says that ap

pendicitis because of
i the habit of sittine one leg
crossed over the other. sur
geon that by crossing the
legs, and it generally the
leg that put npon the Btretch,
food passes into the vermiform ap-

pendix, and sets np an inrlamma
tion.
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"Mv deah brethren," said a col

ored minister to a congregation
to which he was preaching:
"You all want to go to neab- -

f ixiiikk von do. but some
fJU VI ....... . .T 7

of you is gou to be fooled on dat
;r von t dare. You imag- -

fn dat Dlace to be a place of good

lirfn. Soitissnre. You imagine
you'll babe nothing to do dareand
dat's whar yoa'U be fooled. I want

.. von now. fust, last and all
Hmfi dat heaben isn't a place

for lazy folks. Be warned!"

Th man of water down the
Juniata county, during

shoot Jacob J. Zeigler of the same , "V, hour8 of the 1st day of
1 -- J I it J 4VV.0 Hrfta-Wl
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'down the same streams June 1st,

1889. The ground was
j

'the rain came, and all the water
into the streams ami j"-'- j

formerly of East Salemlthisconnty. ; ead the water
Mr. Sellers was arrested being " "-- b The ice was
charged with fornication and pas- - " ' . fh. breams. It was

-- ,i Tho .Wontan gave bail WIImvu.-- --
. ice passed

tne miru lime --

the Apru
ofTthef(tream(, this winter.

1
William V. .1,1 ; - ne xtr
ortt Sterrett of Milford tofcrahip,
LT days has bedf--

wm innamatory rheamsKtism and has been in h.iJcondition. Our latent: n rrf.him somewhat improved.
John C Stin unn r 'W;iitJ VI 1UM1UStme ofJlilford Twp., who has

been Bicfc with tvnhoid forpr fmr
eight weeks past in Pittsburg," isnow able to sit np for a few min-
utes each day. His constitution isas yet in a seriously weak condi-
tion.

The winter is over and no man
living in this section of the state,
has come forward to-te- ll that he
passed a winter in which the fall
of snow did not amount to six inches
all told dnring the wiuter season.
Marfch is not a winter month ac-
cording to almanac makers, but a
spring month as it is. Sometimes
deep snows fall during its continu-
ance, but they do not last.

News from Manilla on the 5th of
March says an American army of
2,300 men on an expidition south
of Manila encountered the enemy.
Two Americans were killed. On
the 20th of February the enemy
were charged with the layonets.
140 of the Filipinos were killed
and wounded. The American's
loss was Adjutant Gallacher of the
40th regiment and three enlisted
men killed and five slightly wound-
ed.

Rev. D. E. Craighead of Cur-winsvil-

preached in the Presby-
terian church on Sunday and Sun-
day evening. His evening ser-
mon was founded on the text:
"What profiteth a man, if he gain
the whole world and lose his soul."
The sermon was a good old fash
ioned one. ine urst naif of it was
delivered with more than the av-
erage oratorical and dramatic abil-
ity. The last half subsided grad-
ually into a pleasant conversation
al tone of delivery to the end, that
all in all, made it one of the most
unique pulpit deliverances heard
in this town.

The State Convention of the Na-
tional Christian Association in ses-
sion last wee'e at Xew Castle, Pa.,
in its series of resolutions passed
when it adj turned was a resolution
in opposition to secret societies
Secret societies were denonuced as
inimical to the home, the state and
church. Attention was called to
the fact that church membership is
decreasing, while that of lodges is
increasing In the qnestion brought
up was the query: "Are the Odd
Fellows as corrupt as the Masons."
Rev. P. B. Williams of Chicago re- -

1 - . 1 t . 1 1 1 1 i r i -unco, "oiiii riiunuiu is ;i ciiiii
vii i uc bailie uiui'h. I

H Hat was known in 1'ort lioyal
the past generation as the Rannals
property, was destroyed bv fire
about 5 p. m., on Monday last. A
half hour earlier a lire not bigger
than a man's hand was seen on the
roof of the building and from that
little blaze, which is believed came
from a railroad locomotive spark
the fire got down into the building
and destroyed it with many of the
contents of the house. The roof
was damp at the time and the
spark that lit on the roof
doubtless was a heavy one, for a
light spark could not kindle a
llame amidst such damp surround
ings. However, whatever started
the fire was sufficiently strong to
kindle it in a wet roof. . A wind
from the east was blowing and as
the larger part of the town is locat
ed on that side of where the fire
started the chances for a great fire
were good. A despatch was sent
to this place for the fire engine.
The fire department promptly re
sponded. The engine was loaded
on a truck and run to 1'ort Koyai
in short order. Water was obtain
ed from the river and the steamer
did first rate work and the highest
praise is bestowed on the men who
so promptly responded to the can.
All danger to surrounding proper
ty was removed after the steamer
reached the scene oi the conflagra-
tion. Before the engine arrived
fcum this place citizens of Port Roy
al were busv with buckets doing
the lest they could and they did
well in keeping the flames from
spreading beyond the place where
thev started. There were located
on the rooves of houses in the line
of the falling sparks and thus, the
fire was confined to narrow limits
The Rannals' building had been
sold to the Pennsylvania railroad

, ii. i :i.icompany Be store in tne ounu
in" was owned ny it. . itaunais
Also the household goods in the
dwelling belonged to him, none of
which were insured, ine ouno- -

ing was not insured. Mr. Rannals
got most of the goods out of the
lower story, ms loss is esuiunieu
at 1,000. The railroad company
paid $3,600 for the property last
fall. art oi me ouiiuiiij w an us
ed as a hall and was Known to
many people as Arcade Hall.

HOME CITY, A lit SKA,
la twentv-ei-rh- t hundred miles from
Seattle, via ocean. It is said to be

the richest gold field np to this time
The first s'eamer will leave Seattle
on or aboat May 10, 1900. For full
psrticularp, maps, &3., address W. S
Howell, General Eastern Passenger
Aent, Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, 381 Broadway, Ne

York or John R. Pott, District Pass-

enger Agen. Williamsport, Pa.

CURE FOR GRIP.
The Puiiadelphia Times of the 6th

infet, publishes the following French
prescription, a safe cure for colds,

or grip. As soon as one feels

the symptoms of influenz the two
following prescriptiona should be

Chloroform water twomade up:
ounce; water 2 ounces; magnesia 2

drachms; Sdol 15 grains; betol 15

grains; anti-febri- o 15 grains; syrup
of orange fl ers 1 ounce.

This must be snaaen wen uu a
ul taken every fifteen or

twentv minutes during the first day.
On the following day one should
take two wafers on rising in the
morning and two on going to bed at
ni-r- composed a follows: mag
resia 21 drachms; Betol 75 grains;
Salol 45 grains; terpine one ounce.

Make into 20 wafers.

Abnun lloiat run new dairy
wagon. , .. - .

(

Bart Hinkle is going on an excur-
sion to North Dakota. .

J$r. Geo. Oonn was a visitor to the
oooritur seat on Monday.

John Wannamaker is recovering
from a three weeks illness.

The prion of cotton has sone np.
It is now worth 9$e a pound.

Dnncannon people are raising
money to start a shirt factory.

Mr. T. H. MemmiDger of Tnscaro
ra Valley was in town on Monday.

The Kentucky trouble about the
Governorship has not bee settled.

It is reported that the greater part
of the land in Cuba is owned by Cu
bans.

It was warm enough at Lock Ha
ven last week to bring out the but-
terflies.

A new gold field in Alaska richer
than Alaska, richer than the Klon- -
dyke has been found.

Mr. and Mrs. J. EL Simons cele
brated the 42nd anniversary of their
marriage on the 4th of March.

Clay out of which paper can be
manufactured has been found at
Hunter's Run, Cumberland connty.

A bill has been introduced in Con
gress to regulate the sale of intoxi-
cating drinks in the Phillipine Is
lands.

The British are pushing their
armies toward Pretoria the Capital
of Boreland. A battle on a large
scale may take place any day.

The past month 153,324 freight
cars passed this station of which 90,- -

109 were loaded. 74,806 were east- -
bound. 78,518 were we6t-boun- d.

A bear and cub has been seen on
snaae mountain north of town and a
few sportsmen acquainted with their
haunts contemplate bagging both.

There is a report float that Presi
dent McKinley may ask Congress for
more troops for the Phillipine is
lanas to relieve the soldiers that are
there.

John C. Miller of Carroll township.
Uamhna county, has a ewe that pat
riotically on Washington s birth day,
the past three years brought forth a
lamb.

Someorie asks, what will the Amer
ican people do? Answer, thev will do
everything, seventy million people
growing in numbers rapidly are cp-abl-e

of accomplishing marvelous re
suits.

How many people follow the Bib'i
cal injunction: ''Love rne another.''
From the way they talk about each

her the conclusion is reached that
they hale each other. What affect
would it have to devote one issue of
a newspaper to tbe remarks that peo
ple pa 8 about each other.

Tbe price of prayer books and
hymnals have been ad vanced by pub
lication houses on account of the ad
vance in the price of paper, Next the
price of news nepers will be advncod.
Subecribe for the Sentinel and Re-
publican now before sn advance is
made. Price now, one dollar a 3 ear

William H. Hummell is on trial
this week at Williamsport, Lycomin?
Co., for four murders committed on
tbe night of November 16, 1899.
Hummell is a rag ptddler. He bid
married a widow with three children.
When it was discovered that thefam
ily had disappeared search was made
for them by neighbors. On the 23--

of November the mother and two
children were found bidden under a
straw-star- k. Their eknlls bad ben
crushed. Huuirael was susocte 1

and ho was searched for and foncd
some miles away on tbo morning of
tbe 24th of November. He was tnk
ing breakfast. He was lodged in jiil
and sometime after his imprisonment
told the sheriff thnt be had a drearr
ih.1t revedxd the whereabouts of d

and missing child. He related
the dream and search was mads nr-d- er

the floor of a stable according to
bis statement of the dream and tbe
dead child was found. Hummel! has
been blaming a certain jew pedJW
with the murder. The r in
attention says he was not i i Lycom
ing county when the murder took
place. Tbat he was in Juniata con
tv on the 16' h f November, and th-i- t

he sp- - nt the night f that day wilb
a farmer tear Mifnintown. Tbe
farmer that tbe jew peddler referred
to is Bennett Knuffman, who live?
about three miles east of Mifilintown
He says that a jew peddler remain d
with him at bin horn? over the night
of tbe 16 h of Noveml er. Ktoffman
has b?en mmmoned ns a witness and
leave 8 tbia Wtdnes-dn- for Williams
port. "

4

m ERFECTand permanent are tae
1 cures by Hood's barsapanlla, be
cause it makes pure, men, neaitny,
If3 and healthrgiving BLOOD,

OF INTEREST TO SCALP
iurnTER8.

Judp--e Purdy of the Wayne and
Pike connty, Pa., judicial district,
in an opinion handed down on the
26th day of February, 1900, de
lares unconstitutional the act of

Assembly requiring payment of
bounties on foxes ou foxes, wild-
cats and minks, because the title of
the act does not clearly express the
subject and the amendment to the
act does not vallidate it. The
Wayne county commissioners have
paid no bounties in the past six
years and the court was asked for
a rule upon upon the comraissioi-er- s

to compel payment ot scalps un-

der the act of Assembly and its
amendment. The court dismissed
the action and the commissioners
pay no sculp bounty in Wayne and
Pike counties.

MARRIAGE. LICENSE l

Samuel B. Crawford of
township and Anna Mary
of Tuscarora township.

Ml HUED:

Moobeheai) Snyder. On the
6th inst., in Mifflintown at the
home of the bride's parents Mr.
andMrs. William F. Snyder by
Rev. W. E. Pickens, D. C. Moore-hea- d

of Port Royal and Miss Rebec-
ca S. Snyder. .

SCHQTT'S STORES.
o O -- 0

Interesting Store News.

of--
IiADIES NEW SHIRT WAISTS
Newest Colorings, Fronts, Baoks and Sleeves are handsomely made in

Peroale, Madras and Lawns, French Baoka, Derby Yoke, fall front finished
with open work. Some of these waists are fanoy tacked and tbe prioes are 38o
50o, 75o and $1 00. Buy your Sbirt Waist early, as we are likely not to be

give you sucn good value later on.

ow pounds oi peroale Mill Ends at 25et a pound. You get from 60 to
JOota worth of goo 3a. Tbey are handsome for Shirts, Waists, Presses, Com- -
lUriiB, OLU.

1 tnn r . . ..
i.uuu 1 arasoi gooa ncavy yellow muslin at 5 eents a yard. Tbey are

put up in smill pieces irom 5 to 20 yards. We bought them last year and
tbey only have arrived. You have to pay at other stores 7i to 80 for same

Spring Dress Goods:
m Clack and Lahooes, a rreat gathering, a stock worthy of this store. Our
prioes are always tbe lowest.

The neiv Carpets:
New 8fyles, Bert Patterns and Price', are .'ess tban you have bought

Like qualities before we bought all our Carnets last vear Thv trt f lOo
goods and upwards to $1 25 Special Bargains in Bug?, .Vattingi and Oil-Clot-

,
Bed Spreads, Blankets, Bed and Table Linen, Indigo Linen and Wash

Goods, fine white goods in ebort prices for 10c and 12lo. Tbey are worth 18
to 25o; fine white and black lawns for lOo, worth 18o; Percales and light eal.
icoes in 25 inch width for 5 and 60; Laoe Curtains, Window Shades will be
sold mt last rear prices a- - we contracted for all bur goods before tbe great ad-
vance oame.

Shoes.
Shoes tba look well, feel well and wear well, shoes that are good and de-

sirable in every respect, tbat is our kind of shoes We are selling a great
many shoes, as many as 50 and 100 pair in one day

eCHOTT'S STORES;
103 to 109 Bridge Street.

1805, ES TABLISII E D. 1900.

Sp'rcUil Intitation fI'o rIlic Stib!ie
To rtttHfirt x)a- - .Attnidivf Sale ot (.'loth:: I'.h: wsh o:i ?aily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK'
OF

D. "W. HAELEY.
Itwill be

! ' K K ,IVAMA.E OF Ai l. BUYKlIb

Who r.;tv lr.oney to invest u examine the Stock ol Goods for

MEN, HOYS AND C R1LDKEN
It is truly inavvf! :J3 to See (

Tin: RKAUT1FU1. STYLE.)
of Su;ts fl.n.l Overcoats at the Wonderfully Lok i';ico.-i-.

" His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't f il
to gie ln::i ;i. oail-ut- noc-- s ol Clothing.

IV HARLEY
MIFFLIN TO W 1ST TJL.

Some Pointed Questions
Docs your urise contain any sediment ? Is tbe lower part of your back tor,

weak and lame? Does your urine have a whitish, milky color? Is there
smarting or scalding sensation in passing it ? Does it pain yon to hold it ? De
you desire to urinate often, especially at night ?

If you have any of these symptoms, your Kidneys are diseased and your life

I-S--

is in danger. More people die of such disorders than are
killed in wars.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is a
direct and sure cure. It goes straight to the scot of
diseases in the Kidneys, Bladder and Blood. It hunts
oat and drives from the system all the impurities that

cause pain in the back, Stone in the Bladder,
Bright's Disease, Urinary Troubles, and dis-

eases of the Stomach and Liver. It acts at
once. There is no long waiting to see if it win
help.

"For years I suffered with my Kidneys,"
writes Thomas Qcackenbush, of Pitts field,
Mass. " The pain in my back was so severe at
times that I was obliged to keep to my bed. I
suffered awfully when passing water, which
was often discolored with blood. I tried almost

everything in the shape of medicine, but nothing
seemed to help me. One day I got a bottle of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy and used it
but a little while when it braced me right up. My

back became all right, no pain at all; my water cleared up and
passed from me without pain, and I grew better in every way.
I consider it a great medicine, as it has done wonders for me.
My wife uses it for female complaint, and thinks it's the finest
medicine in the world."

Sarnpfo Bottle Free.
Every man and woman who reads this paper and is in need of medicine, Is

invited to send full postoffice address for a free trial bottle of Favorite Remedy
to the Dr. David KenneSy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y. Our offer is genuine,
and the fact that it appears in this paper is a guarantee that the trial bottle will
be sent prepaid. Don't delay in writing, and mention this paper.

A large bottle costs $1.00 at all drug stores.

Meyer's Stores.
The Largest Distributors of RZen's

and Boys9 Apparel.

Special Sale everyday.

A Clothing Sale That Demands Attention.

The best that money ean buy at half usual profits, caused by our shrewd
method of buying from orerloaded manufacturers. We are really telling yol
better good for less money than any other house in America.

Men's &8 Suits
Good valnen at 8

$.75. T wool ebeviota. All
them now t $4 75.

Men's $10 Suits $6.50. Hera's a ehanee to eet a good suit for little
money. Just think of At en's fancy Worsted. Cassinere and Cbevion suit
made to fit. We bave all sices in this line. Compare these suits with
$10 suits that others are sell, and it would be to tell tbe difference.
Our price now $6.t0.

Men's $12 Sll'tS $7.50. Comprising all wool fancy Casjimerea,
Tweeds, Cheviots. Olava and Serges. All sibos from 34 'o 42. Honest
value at $12 now $7 50.

all
for

SOUS Cloihinf. Bring your boys here for new suits and overcoats
the new fall 'patterns Hundreds of styles to select from
Our prinps are lower than evt-r- .

Men's $8 Overcoats $5. I b,ne beaver and Kersey oloths. Guar- -

anteed fast, colors Substantially made and neatly finished. Positive
hanrains for $8 Buy one now for $ 5.

MEN'S $10 OVERCOATS $7 5 Kersey and Coverts, lined
with sttin Strictly no e coats now for $7 50.

MEN'S $14 OVERCOATS $10. In Covert olotbs, beautifully trimmed.
New shadrs, welt eeaira. with satin sleeve lining. Cut in tbe popular
leneths. Fine value at $15, now

MEN'S HATS AND FURNISHING. Men's Drbys and Fedoras in black
brown, maple, eedar. pearl with and white silk bands These bata
are equal to anv $2 hat made. Our price SI.

DERBTS IN UNBREAKABLE QUALITY. This line will wear as any
$3 hat you may tuv elsewhere. They are Dunlap, Yoeman, Knox and
Young styles, now $1.50.

Exceptional bargaina in Men's and Boys' fbirts, underwear, neckwear,
gloves and overshirts, at prices lower than ever. On our second we bare
a full complete line of Trunks and Satchels. Our prices are lower than any
House in tbe county.

Furnifure and Houee Furnishing Goods, Queenaware,
Glassware Fancy Chinaware.

Five large floors filled to their utmost xtentwith Furniture and House
Furnishing Goods The trust will not effect us in this department as we pre
pared ourselves in advance. We bave carloads of furniture at low figures, and
we are prepared to sell this line low r than ever. Call to see our grand line
of Parlor Suits, Covches, Lounges. Fanoy Rockers, Morris Chairs, Extension
Tables, Bedroo-- n Su td, Fancy Parlot Tables, Side Boards, Fancy Desks
Dinners, and anything in tbe Furniture line. Also a complete line of Jfanoy
Decorated Ware, in Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, and a complete line
of Johnson's Ware KF"Goods delivered frf e to all parts of the county.

MEYERS,
115 and 111 Bridge St re I,

Tuscarora Valley Railroad.
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